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ADISASTER IN NEW YORK IARBOR

A StitM hi?l rmnj Boat Rame4
By th* CmUil Mlmri I erry

New Tocfc.Speelal?The wooAaa » to-
wlttlsr North?M. wtkxrh tea been la
the mrrVcm at «fcs Statea Island Fs.ry

Company (or the part » years, wu
rammed Friday night by the *tel
hulled propellr Mauch Chunk, usd ai

a tarry boat by the Central Railroad ol

New Jeraey. The collision occurred
juat off the States Ieland terry slip at

the foot of Whitehall street. and la
leas than 10 mlnutea after, the NortU-
field, lAloh waa crowded with p«

sengera, sank at the outer end of th i

Spanish lins pier in the But rive ?

The Mauch C*mnk, which was badly

damaged, landed the two dosen pa*

?agers which were aboard her. Over
tOO passengers of the sunken North
Held were dragged out of the water by

people along the shore and the crew*

mt the Bee* of river tugs, which
promptly responded to the ferry

boats' call for help. A few of the
Northfleld's passengers were hurt la
the accident and the police l-e'leie
that some tires were lest Ca;>t.

t
Daniel Gully, of the tng boat Mutual,
?who mm the Jerry boats crash to-
gether. says that immediately afar

the collision between U and 30 pas

?sogers leaped Into the water ant
that many of thoae perished. Captain
Gully also declares that he Is sure over
100 of the Northfleid's passengers

, were drowned. The captains of other
tug boats who were early on the scene,
however, are Inclined to think that the
disaster waa not so serlpus as reranU

torn of Ufe. Thus far W, dead bodies
have been recovered. \

: The reason (or such a difference of
opinion as to the extent of the disas-
ter Is that the wildest excitement prr
walled on the Northfleld. The tun Mu-
tual saved In all about T5 passenger*

from the Northlleld. and the tugs
_ 'Unity and Arrow-saved between them

ISO passengers. Two policemen of the
?Id Slip station claim to have rescued
?early 30 people between them. As
?onto as the crowd which had followe 1

the sinking ferry boat along the river
front were able to render any aid. they
worked with a will and In many In-
stances men sprang Into the wat»r t >

save life. The greatest service was

rendered by the tug boats, wh eh as
soon as It was possible, circled around
the Northfleld and made a bridge, V>
the Spanish lJne pier and men an I
women clambered over the tugs to ihe
fhoro. The Bwlft running 0<)Od t!d
and the question of which boat had tho
ripht of way was the cause of the dlf-
?star. Captain Abram Johnson was in
charge of Northlleld and Capta n
8. C. Griffin was in command of the
Mauch Chunk. Bach lays the blams
tor the collision on the other.

Five Hanged on One Scaffold
Syl"aol.a. G*, S|C( :al. ?Five bodoes

dangling upon the same gallows. Ave
souls launched Into eternity, at tin
aame moment, marked the triumph of
the majesty of the law. and the end of
what Is believed to have been au or
ganlxed gang of murderers here Frl
day. The victims of the legil tragedy
were Arnold Augustus. Andrew Davis.

» lib-hard Sanders. William Hudkon and'
Earn Baldwin, all negroes. The vli
tlms of their crime were Constable
Wears and Fillmore llerrington. whom
they ambushed and shot to death, and
Capt. Wade, whom they scrlcmsh
wounded in the shooting that kllle-l
\u2666ho two flrst mentioned, nearly a vest
ago. On at least two occasions efforts
were made to lynch the murderers
tut by the pr.nnut action of tho law
thev were frustrated. On one of Wtest
occasions the Governor found it neees
sary to order out tluee com panics oi
tus State mllltut

Industrial Convention Ad|ourns.

Inn session of the Southern Indut-tria
Convention was one of the most Inter
eating of the meeting. "The Press of
the'- South and Its Relation to the In
<!iistrlal Development of the South.'
war. presented by Col. W. A Hemphill
of The Atlanta ('institution, and ills
cussed by represent Iv«*s of othft
Southern newspap-rs. After calllnfi
the convention !o order. PresidentViarprove. in brief speech, resigned
his office in favor of Col. \V. A. Hemp
hill,of Atlanta. Hrat vice president.

No flore Bulletins.
Waxhlnton. S|leclal.?Mrs. MrKln

ley s physicians held their usual cOn
sulfation and decided to discontinue
the Issuance of bulletins. It la said
that her condition,continues to im
prove slowly and the doctors consider
It useless to give out a bulletin each
day under the favorable jjrosross sheIs making. Should her condition grow
W"' «e the bulletin? will be resumed.

Newsy Notes.
The Cleveland, 0.. Leader says thaithe United States Steel Corporation

and Its allied interests are preparing
to control Its four big competitors andthereby lay the foundation for a mo
\u25a0opiy of the steel industries in the
United States.

A Havana dispatch says that 8< nor*
Rravo. Sllva. A lonian. Betancourt andZayaa. have been appointed by the
constitutional convention a commis
sion to draw up the electoral law. It
Is probable that the Auatrallan system
will be adopted. The commission are '
studying the New York law as a basis i

V Tbe waters of the Youghloghenj!
\ river were turned into the mine at Hon
\Royal, Pa., where i. miners ere be !

yieved to be dead. *I
V Capt. |n»prey*s Sentence,

Washington. Special.?The loss of'
10 numbers In his grade reduction. '
VIM of hla furlough pay for two years j
and to be publicly reprimanded la the
sentence Imposed by court-martial up-1
oa Captain Robert Br Tmpler. at pre-'
sent stationed at the Mare Island navy
yard. The capUin was charged with
scandalous conduct Is having re pre-;
seated to a dentist that hla bin must '
be reduced, because It required the j
aj»n«a| of tho Treasury officers. I

this wis i purr*? v«99MI j
k Wr- .

VIEWS OF A BULL.

Declares That Prom Present Condi*

tloos Cotton Jlust Advance aad
Farmers Should Mold.

Tor* eswlal to a«wa aad Coartor. 11 th)

Mr. Theodore H. Price in a letter
las ued today to special friends cf hU
?aye: The situation in th? cotton mar-

ket. viewed In the light of recently

ascertained facts, promises to deve-
lope almoet as strikingly aa that a

year ago. Until the publication of the
Government report on the 31st ultimo
consumers cf cotton lulled Into fine', d
security by the repeated assert'ons
that Ihe next ciop would be a la ge

one had Veen postponing tho'r pur
chases, and all recognised authorities,
Including Mr.Ellison, agreed that both
in this country and In Europe the
stocks of octton Instead of being con-
sumed were almost the smallest pro-
portionate to the consumption on rec
ord. In add'.tlon to the assurance.) of
a l?rge crop next year, thfe prevailing
estln.atej of Ihe present crop wire

. from 10.2&0.00) to 10.500 000. and the
f,-e ;ig vat that with the suppi./ of
cotton cut of this year's crop <nl a
considerably augmente I yield next"
ye r the e'was uo prospect wha'u.er
fur tn/ scarcity, at least for twelve
ra< nths to come. Suddenly, however,
the (liuatlon hss changed. Tho Gov-
ernment roport of the New York Jour-
nal cf C< mmerce, the report of ihe
New York Commercial and ib.it of
Hio Commercial and Financial Chrori-
«l v aie a ngu srly unanimous in stat-
ing that the condition of the crop Just
p i n'cd Is the worst on rocord. Vftiile
the author Itl ?» above referred to agr. e
la rep rtlng an Increiwo of nerua:,e,
varying from four to niuo per -'en',
la er advices from the South Indi a 'j

that much of this Increaro In acieage

waa at andoned w hen it l.ecame neceH-

a try to replant the seed which ha 1
filed to gormlnate on account of the
d ought In Texan or had been waste!
away by thn excessive rains in tho
Atlantic States. The result Is that the
cotton condition finds Itself confronted
by the rrobabillty of a very lart-.el/
re lured production next year. Of
courso t'jls may be changed by on ov
ce >tlonelly late autuvtn as we had I. st
year, and which ua rfom a ve.y
fSort crop an 1 woufcl add materially
to tl Is yeirs's yield, (jut It noma h.nd-
ly I kcly that the conditions

In this respe t wlln repbal theT.sel ej.
two yi a s in suceisslon. At preMnnt

»\u25a0« hive to face thA poorest crop <on-
(tl'.lvns that we hive had la twenty
years, with one exception, anil a eiou
deve opment, which ns stated l.y tt e

Common lal on I Fliniiiclal Chronicle
"a eiatrs tho very latest-dn gernilu .-

..t'rg e\er recorded." As to the a
ag» the Chronicle saya: "Ottt Inform>?
tion Inclines tm to the oplnidh that i> e

-Increase Is not as large as early In t e
reason wai gcenrally aAtieipa oi |
would le the rase." In any evi n', I
therefore, all Idea of a mammoth i ro- I
duet In next yi ar must be dlsslpalod.

The latnora of the present crop malt- ]
e« an exceedingly open autumu liecei-
sary to tho realization of even u n.oilo-
rate yield, and this means a very alow
movement early In tho season. A very
large movement early In the bens m
can only follow excessively ho: r.nd
forcing weather during tho rumraor,
and anything like a drought this yetr
It Is evident would mean absolute dis-
aster to the crop. The alternative with
whlih we are eonfrontod, theteiove
wou'd seem to bo either a lale u.o e-
ment ond a very large crop or a laivo
early movement an! a disastrously

abort produotlon. » A n of

this situation has led to close .maly Is
of the protent figures of supply, f>r
either we Khali go Into next ueason
fe^rm? the smallest crop of the mat
five ye'trs or th;- cottotvt we now hive
on hand must bo eked out so to
miu't tho rcrjul emen'.s of tho world's,
consumption, at least until the I*t of
October. So far as tho crop of 1!K>0-
19)1 is concerned, I do not ree no.v
how It can po&lbly exceed 10.100,ti00
b ties. Ibere was In sight up to b.st
Friday evening 9,654,000. If wo ie-

celve durlnirtho balance of tho aeason
as much aa we got during tho i on e -

jiondlng pei-iod in 181H-1N99, namely

480.000, the Indicated production will
be 10,i:i4,0.0. 1 do not think It i"a
alble that more cotton Is held lw It
than was the case two years a>*o. wh n
the move:i:ent dining the last tbr.'e
mnthx of the season waa the .em-

nant of practically the largest c op
ever produced. Comparisons of the
movement with this year and last a-o
valueless as last year during the cor-
re'iH.n.ling period the movement was
fUtltioualy augmented through the
redaction of Interior stocks, and a
laiTe portl ii of tho cotton officially
coming Into <-I ht rep.eaented what
was left over from the preceding year.
Assuming n crop for this year, there-
to e. of 10.100,00), we llnd nearly tho
entire excels in the American visibly
supply is held In America. In Kurope
tho situation Is roilly extraordinary.
Noiwitha'.andin? the fact that we have
th»:3 far exi orted from Americ a 210,-
t'OO more Aran we did during the same

Ie: I "?d Inst year the total visible of
America afloat and In Liverpool an I
invisible Con''nental stock is onlv 1,-
J78.000. as against 1,20.6,000 last yc ar.

In other words a Kuropean situation
last year, in consequence of the latr
movement of tho American crop, put
c tto.i to 8 cents |nl.ancashlre and

,f rod ihe stoppage of the mills, l.e-
c*t>s' they could not buy tho raw ma
terlal at any price, Is almost exactly
duplicated, except that In the present
fltuati n we are face to face with a
crop, the movement of which, accord-
ing to all aecoptel authorities, pro
rases to be even later than that of
last year. The Kuropean market dur-
menced to recopnlxe this fact and they
Ing the last week seen to have com

have advamc l far more rapidly than
tbe American markets. In America the
situation h;s been less promptly ie

fleeted In the price, as the Inverted
position of tte future market In New
York has made speculative lu erS
somewhat timid, and spinners are al-
ways reluctant purchasers at an ad-
vance. There Is no doubt, however,
that loth In the market for the raw
material, ai well as that for manufac-
tured goods, the corner has been turn-
ed. Reports from the dry goods mar-
ket In both Boston and New York, aa
well as from the Important manufac-
turing centres, show that the condi-
tions are rapidly Improving, that mills
ire finding a demand In *dvan<« of
their product!. H-In both Kuio e aad
America. It 14- generally admitted
that Hplnnern have allowed their
stocks to rtn down to an exceptionally
low point, aqd for the balance of the :
season It woiild seem that the owners
of spot cotton in the South have the I
situation absolutely without their con-
trol. The sappty of cotton for the
balance of the sexsoa promises lo de-
crease very rapidly. I doubt serloua-
y whether of good spinning cotton
her* will be aa much the
'-?t of October as there was last yearr

80ath era holders of cotton win.
hercfore, do. wisely to leftist upon full

U* $ «|||r pro.

/ J, _

not. MlftS ELICTED PKESIUfcNI.

Closing Session of;the North Carolina
- Teachers Assembly. .....

VTlmlagton, Special?Friday was tbe
last day of tbe I*ol session at tbe
Teachers' Aassmbly. Prof. W. H. Ka. -s

dale discussed the work/of tho coun j

superintendent He that our
present educational Ills could not bj

solved by courses of study, longer

terms or more money, but by more ef-
ficient supervision and that personal
work by county superintendents which
will convince people of tbe necessity cf
education.

Prof. E. W. Bykes spoke of the rela-
tion of college professors to p.ibli:

education. He said North Carolina bed
had a military ideal, that wo had b en
boasting of Virginia Dare, Alamu'i.u.
the Mecklenburg Declaration, but-our
children canqot read and write. We
should try to find out what other peo-
ple think of us. quit talking übjut

being tbe greatsst people and go to

work to educate the cblldreu. North
Carolina 1# now confronted by anew
civilization. It Is now the college pro-
fessor's opportunity to bold up tbo
ton-h of 1nowledge tn tbo faM of me 0

money-getting. The ldcia'.s of U:C a d
Gamaliels, Swain, Craven and Wlngata

must not bo laid aside, wlillo wcj go for-
ward In Industrial revolution. If they
are, no Pauls will bo born.

Discussing Dr. Syke's subject further,
Prof. L. R. Wilson, of Newlon, called
attention to the work of Guilford C>'.-
lese in estlbllshlng a framed scho.<l In
its community this spring.

Kdltor J. W. Bailey, in the ablost
speech of the day, plead for liberiy
of thought In North Carolina and dlr-
ctissed the function of newspapers n
education. He urged compUls try edu-

cation. local taxation and Improved su-
pervision.

Kdltor J. N. Ivey said education
meant righteousness, hence
ought to "bo apostles of the school
hoitse. Educational conditions are is

they are today because people luclt «n
appreciation of education.

Superintendent K. P. Morgan, of WM-
son, spoks on the Influence of the grad-
ed scbopU. He thought the history of
tho movement wna largely the hls'.ory

of education in North Carolina s nc»
1875. Tht subject was further dls rifl-

ed by SiLperlntefldcnt C. U. Coop. 1!"
submitted n plan by which such schoo'a
could be put In touch with the country
public schools.

Tlie election of. officers resulted ns
follows: Prof. Kdwln Mlirs, president;

F. P. Venable, flrst v'ce president; W.
D. Cprmlchael, s cretary; vice pr. *l-
-B. W. Sykes, B. P. Mang 1111, K.
b. Madison. J. A. Holmos, P. I'. Clsx-
ton, T. D. Brallon, Miss M. W. r»Ha'l-

j burton. Hon. C. H. Mebano declined lt-

I election as secretary.

I The assembly passed this resolutbn:
"Resolved, That the member* cf the

I North Cacollnn Teachers' Assembly
' have beartl wlih scneere regret thit
Prof..C. H. Mehatte 11nils It lrtipossibo a
on account of hl» oitlclal duties ns
prcaidetu oIK Catawbaj College, to re-
tain the oiwe oNflopretary nnl tre .s-

--urer of tha^assembly;
desire to give expreisloti to their opin-
ion that he has been In rvrry way an
energetic, faithful and off ciont ofT err;
wise In the leadership of educational
forces and enthuslast'c In hjs enileav-
ors to arouse educational sentiment.
He has been uniformly thoughtful of
Interests of each Individual of
tho. assembly and has won their last-

ing esteem and love. As Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction an I as a >er -

tary of the assembly, ho has made s't-
nlfleant contributions ta educational
development of tbe State. We heartl'y
wish him C.od-speed In his new field of

work and tjust thai! ho may atta n an

even greater success than has a'ready

Crownod hla indefatigable labors edti-
dntlonariy."

At Ihft nlg'ht session Dr. F. P. Vena-
lile apoke on tho uilsslun of tbo tetoher
and tbouglit teachers should have a
jimter perspective of work. Money, he
said, dges not measure tbo value of ed-
iicAtlon. Duty ami servicet rre true
measures. Calvin H. Wiley was gxe*t

because ho loved' children anl ao«at
his life In their catiae. Dr. John Man-

"nlng wais an example of the true te wh-
er. He gave hli very life for his pupils,
loved them snd advised thorn, made
them his companions. A part of the
mission of teacher Is to set men free,

give men freedom In the true sense. Dr.
Mellver spoke on th» cost of edneat on.

Talk of tbe eost 6f houses, lands, bo a-
es. *hal la the cost of a c!tl*en? Trail-
ing a boy or girl to manhood or

womanhood la very expensive, not a
paying Investment always. It c sfs n
care, education and toachcrs' powers.
It cannot be measim<d Ih
The people of this State should lea n

that It Is a crime to mould its citizen-
ship by means of teachers paid k-si
than 80 cents per cjay.

Methodist Mission Board.
Nashville, Tenn., Special.?The

board of missions of the Methodist
4*-rW3isl Church, South, ppeat most
of Its second day's session In re-
viewing the work dono In tho several
mission fields, and in making appro-

priations for their sus Usance during

the coming year. There were Impor-
tant addresßes by Bishop Wilson,

Hendrlx and Candler, and Doctors
Young J. Allen, the dean of the China
mission, and E. E. Hoss, editor of The
Christian Advocate. During the day

the following appropriations were

made: China mission, $33,436; Japan

mission, $36,254; Korea mission, >lO.
0?0; Braxll mission. $38,800; Mexico
mission. $52,577, and Cuba mlsslor
»11,400.

| p '

Telegraphic Brlefa.
The Transvaal Concessions Commis-

sion. appointed by th* British Govern-
ment. has decided to annul the dyna-
mite and railroad concessions la the
Transvaal.

President Kruger says he Is not tak-
ing part to any peace negotiations.

Queen Regent Maria Orlstlna opened
the Spanish Cortes.

The FrencV Senators began the de-
bate on the Law of Associations.

American troops are pjrsa.u,- thr
Filipinos who were defeated In the
fight at Upa. Batangas p ovlnce.

It Is expected that tbe Porto Klcan
Legislature will mest in extra reis on
neat month to t\ks s epi to*3rdi the
establishment of f.ee tiade.

Thirteen bills for rapid t aus t sur-

face and elevated lines were lhtr>dnceJ
tn the Philadelphia City Councils.

Dr. August M. Unger end F. Way

land Brown were found guilty Jn Ca -

" sago of a charge of conspiracy to de-
fraud Issurancs cowpra'es.

Aa envoy has not not by Ut

~

?V

f ,

new l>T»«r« OBrr, S«w York «,Ify.
The BMboard AirUna Hallway baa open-

ad an u[l-lowa offlon at 118VBroadway. Haw
Yoak Ohy. ? .raer Twenty El*htU afreet. l«e
down-town p?nmr oOioe, at W7 Brood-
way, la (till maintained. Any Information
aa to Uekeu, rate*, elceptax ear iweervatioaa.
bolldlnjr and aaDalaotarluK rilea la tbe
Houtb, <*o..cheerfully fvrntkbed at tble ofßce.

No H
"My hair was falling out very

fast tad IIUgreatly alarmed. 4
then tried Ayer'a Hair Vigor and
my hair atopped falling at onci."?
Mra. G. A. McVay, Alexandria, O. ?

The trouble Is your hair
does not have life enough.
Act promptly. Stveyour
hair. Feed it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. If the gray
hairs are beginning to
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore color every

_ - - -- -M' »' - ~

time. ti.M \u25a0 MM. UtaaM.

U jour dnnlit cannot (apply yoa,
eead IU one dollar aad we will axpreee
yea a bottle, lie»nreaadeWethe name

MEDICAL coiuef OF VIRGIML
tMablUbM ISSN.

The *Utf-fourth Msblun willcommence
October int. l*n Urp*rto»rn> of ¥e«lleinr, f.»ur
>«ars«NMirM. f«Nt«iftv.uip**rMiM4nu. Ih»|* tm»«nt «»f
. astiiU/, llir*rscar* nmrw, fees f«V.uu t«*r vcaavm.
Dfpartiiifilnt rhannac/. u« y#»w e>*arae, fwe
**- jfluper MMtoa. For furiher particular* aud Cata-

uddrrM.

CHRISTOPHER TOIFKINS, I D., DUD,
\u25a0IfHMOKB. VA. .

nOADCV MEW DISCOVERT; «?»-

UKr49 I aa»ab raltaf ?«<! (v*iwuvei
?aaaa. IMH ?< W<WMWU >oa iwdare'wwMMit
Free. vt. a. a. eaua atone. t«> 1.»U»H.»..

USECERTMNS'GURE.K
"The Haeee that Bade Weet Pelat

McILHENNY'S TABASCO.
ao. at.

MAGIC MIRRORS OF JAPAH.

flow ths Anelsnt Buddhist Priests Pwytl
Upon tii« Susceptthls.

Some time ago I read In the Week-
ly Time* of Tokyo, Japan, about an

old stool mirror that,' when held to a
strong light, was said to reflect the
Image of Buddha, write* Joseph it.
Wade In the Open Court Magazine.

Tbl* Was attributed by the editor to
superstition. If I am not mistaken.
Tbls past week an old steel Japanese

mirror baa come into my possession,
which, when held to a strong light,

distinctly reflegfetha Image of a child
Buddha, full length with arm* extend-
ed upward over the head. There 1*

no mistaking this, for I am neither
sentimental nor superstitious. This I
think ha* been produced by some old-
time Japanese artist. 1 think that
fteel has been inlaid into steel after
the manner of damascene work, then
the whole face of the mirror polished.
The grain of the damascene work be-
ing different from the body of the
cteel mirror, reflects (he figure as In-
laid, while '.he mirror shows only a
clear polished steel surface. The ob-
ject of thla Is quite clear to me. When
such a mirror was shown t* the peo-
ple Itwouldh# to them a mystery, and
could be palmed off as a "miracle,"

ud would draw them closer to Buddh-
ism. Of course there 1* no such thtot ;

as a "miracle,'* To him who has gt-
talned Buddhahood all thing* are
clear. What Ignorant people do not
understand designing men palm off as
a miracle and draw people closer to

their form of "belief." '

Since writing the above I hare con-
sulted 8. Nomura, from whom I got

the mirror. Mr. Nomura Is president

of Bcnten ft Co., of Kyoto, and , In- ,
forms me that ho secured six mirror*
In exchange for embroideries from the

priest or priests of one of the temple*

i In Kyoto. They were very old and
very dirty. The priest* In chftrgo

> knew nothing of thc*o mirrors, except

that they were old mirrors brought to
tho temple before their time. Mr,

Nomura supposed them to bo old com-

\u25a0 mon steel mirrors, and gave them to

one of his servants to polish with
white powder and silk cloth. As ho

polished each one he laid It on the
, floor face up. Whon tho sun struck

i the mirror tho man noticed In the re-
flection on the celling the form of a
child Iluddha. and that was bow tho

l discovery was made. I bavo all tho
six mirrors In my possession and havo
tested each one and found that each
reflects a child Buddha, I>ut not al-
ways thd same, and some of the mir-
rors cast a different reflection from
others. These mirror* are round,

huvo loops to hang them up and on tho
hack arc Huddhlst character*.

.Sabbath Union.
At a meeting of the hoard of manv

i gers of the American Sabbath Union,, f ,
i" Now York, several daya ago the open- i

Ing of the iVn American Exposition at
Buffalo on Sunday was dlaouasad, and ,
resolutions were adopted denouncing

the directors for disregarding the petl- ]
i tlon "of 2.000.000 Individuals, r»pre*en. I

tin* a constituency of 28,000,000 eecle- ;

I alasllcaf, civic, humanitarian and labor i
organizations," by deciding to throw

gates of the exhibition en

Sunday., Tho resolutions stamp the di-
rectors' actions as an affront to the re-
ligions convictions of a msjoiity of th*
p<\>ple of the Empire State. Ministers j
of the Gospel throughout tho country
aro asked In tho resolutions to preach

I upon the subject

Stray Shots.
! If wo cannot rival the run we can at i

least reflect It.
The way to reach the Chrk'.'css is to

preach the Ohrist.

Truth may have many £ rris but only

J one foundation.
;

FRAGRANT

: S.O7ODQNT
j a perfeet liquid dantlfrlot far tha

: Teeth ** Mouth |
; NewSIttSOZODONTLIQUID. 21c ATs

. SOZODONTTOOTH POWDER, ttc VHB
; Larje LIQUID sad POWDER, 71c £\u25a0 «# !
, At allStorm, or by Mtil for tli« pries.

HALLdkRUCKtL. NswYertu |

Persia's Famums Drs modus? ths lat-
est ssd brightest eoloee of ssy known dys
\u25a0fog. Bold byall druggist*.

There are 4,000,000 seres of larul in
Texas thst are adaptable lot the cultiva-
tion of rice. 1

It is better to follow a zoo-i eianon'.*
than to lead a bad ens.

Are veil Vslsf Allea's »

It Is the only enre for Swollen. Smarting,
TirsJ, Aching, Hoi. Sweating F*oi. Coras
and llnniona. A*k for Allon's Foot-Bare, a
powder to be shaken into tho eboe*. Osrss
while 7on walk. At all Pragfbts a»d Shoe
Store*, 36». Sample aent *jICE. Addrsss,
Allen B. Oltested, L"Boy. K. T.

The (S orem or of St. Petersburg, Rossi",
hns ordered ten automobile vehicles, de-
signed for variotis municipal uses.

TITS permanently cured. Ke Its or sarnn-
aess aflar Itrat day's nse at Dr. JUlae's Orest
Nerve lteetorer. ? §trialbottle aad treatise fret
Dr. B. U. iqjsa. Ltd., Ml Archßt.. Phils., Pa.

The aggregate length of the gas pips in
Tokio, Japan, is 210 miles.

Mn. Winalow'a Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the gnms, reduces ipllonm*-
tlon, allays pain,ruree wind eolie. tbc a botUe.

The revenues af Mexico sre about equal
to revenue of Philadelphia.

rise's Cose for Consumption Is an Infallible
medicine fOS coughs and eoide.?N. W. SaauSL,
Ocean drove, N.

It eoets from S2O to SIOO per (on to send
freight to Manila. - -a*

8. K. ( o jurn, Mgr. (laiio Beott. writes
,"I And Haifa Catarrh Cure a valuable rs-
mfdy." Lrngglsts sell it, 15c.

The glutton never puts off till to mor-
row what he can est to-day.

rer utllessem,

Torpid Liver. Indigestion, Blok Headache,
Orah Orchard Water Is a epoetin.

Detroit, Mich., has 8,721,717 square
yards of wooden block pavement.

TO MOUNTAIN AND SKA IHOBI
UKSOBTfI.

Vis Srskosrd Air I.lee Railway.
Before completion arrangements for your

summer trips or docidiog Upon places »1
wbli'b to spend the summer, jroa «lioutd esl-
on Tlokel Agents sod Passenger Bepreeenta-
tlvee of thn Seaboard Air line He IIway.
Thejr are s|>eclalljr prepared to furnish In-
formation as to lowest rates, quickset sched-
ules aud most aitruotlve routes to the Mouo-
taln Resorts In Wtulern North Carolina sod
Southseet Virginia, also to the Hnesbore
Itwnrts of Ooe.iu View, Virginia lleaoh. Old
Point Comfort, tbe great Eastern Iteeorts
along the Jcr*ey Coast and other popular
places reachml by the Seaboard Air Lioe
ltallwny. This Company is offcriutf lower
rat«« than ever with perfeot train servioeand
fast through schedule*. It willIntere-t and
Iwnetlt you to call on Seaboard Air Line
Hallway Agents,

DYSPEPSIA

A Hiatal medicinal water i"'"'.""t
i Ap*n«iL Uutlr*.kmle. ifW »T f
i war. kMnf. <b«»ach an4J««ej dtpurtkjfc
i Vtu :
: \u25a0«s£=a?«sfI Mow<(«»n«rili£am nasi aat
i eoeveoleattnteke; moat M ftff\
I eeooomtaal to bar-

Tbe aeomoe n an|d br

| caaa oscwyp wtTctco. teai««M»a.»>.

Inelnoit Wo< d PI >n#ns R li_ Croe.-tie J
Bncniueeaad Maeblaerr. g

Manbl cturtd br tl> "

1 .

HaUwa Iran Warko, aalrna. K.C. r

UAYNOR'S Ic.e?CREAM
IITh- moat ««.aderftil IToparatlua far
1lnmkliiKflrl.rliNW IIKCjltAM I i

O. I KtinHOH I OOAIMI ataciet auh.
Nt" ing *c»nt» w F* TS. IT£

' *

ail.!*hul«ti 1>» Ibe m.rfcit. ha. «!*'\u25a0 "hawjn.
rare* a. Brad oae Hollar aa-1 «»? aflaaa *f. .7,^1
&slnaMsssa" ssaiw&ifif
TMK UAY.VOB MM «:«>\u25a0\u25a0 TA

AGENTSW
Brohard Saab Look sal

Brohard Door Holdtr
SG&rswr'sssm.^s«|«sS

MAOAY SUREa rl*tolatrociOTUUr good* la ?buO.HJf
try. aa».a. »».< H.H|*W *ana«a itty. Ma.

I Tfcomp son'a Eyo Water
w ea a a t

BIBaaBaBBHaaaHBB Ii^^^^HS^^nHB>EUKiWKK-'an£WM

LION COFFEE
A LUXURY WpttTN THE REACH OF ALL*

Ta
"WHEN PRESSINQ YOUR SUIT."

1 wwix VOu When prentinc your suit with the
- uHOjJfeU-wAi r The girl that you think yon desire for a wile?
In OUr _ >\ Choose t place th*t 1* quirt, secluded snd shady,

Roasting j\ For that'* an important transaction In life.

Establish Remember, though ah* may be charming and

mcntft.we Of face mo«t enchanting, ot figure mo«t neat,

positively Should she not b* well trained It would be a

do not allow Tl Th*t )rou *"?' r3Vr '*dy-,OT « **cr should meet

tlic use of In choosing a wife, my dear fellow, the best trick

EfJS, JP lit first, to coasideT her womanly gifts,
_

_ Ul_.

~

Iler household acquirement*? attainment* do-Efl MIXMfCSi metric?-
flltie, -

. The sensible mind that all women uplifts,
i /?s.._i~.i.

* Does she know bow to cook? Is she able and
Chemicals, \u25a0». actiwf
or similar Watch cur n««t advertisement. Doe* she «*? LION COFFEE? th* purest o<
substances. jub j. ry ft package of IIso, hen the surely will make hom* attractive, I

| LION LION COFFEE
And pleasant lor yoa with her own taring hands. I

COFFEE , -11 J 1 1 iS "LION COFFEE, yon know, has no coating or

i {!" and you will understand the
i .b"Bflr reason of its popularity.
! i'»= coftec, L|ON COFFEE £££"£££ Ci.

. , . ....
_ LION on wrapper, and gift-litt inside;

\f. 13 now used in millions of I or your future content you are caring
'

i LION COFFEE you'll surely commend to yoorhomes. brid^

Inevery package of LION COFFEE you will find a fullyillustrated and descriptive list No housekeeper, in
! fact, do woman, man, boy or jjirlwill (ail to fisd in the list some article which will contribute to their happiness,

comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from
the wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which is the only form In which this excellent coffee is sold).

WOOLSON SPICB CO., TOLEDO. OHIO.

I Piles Cured While YOU Sleep j
A You are costive, and nature Is under a constant strain to relieve the condition. This causes a rush of blood to the rectum, and before j C
SI lons congested lumps appear. Itching, painful, bleeding. Then you have plies. There are many kinds and many cures, but plies are not cura- / k

K - ble unless you assist nature tn removing the cause. CABARETS make effort easy, regulate and soften the stools, relieving the tension, and i h

g giving nature a chance to use her healing power. Piles, hemorrM&, fistula, and other rectal troubles yield to the treatment, and Cascarets | C
0 quickly and surely remove them forever. Don't be persuaded to experiment with anything else! j S
(9 JH tMMWi <.*»\u25a0 ft ?

T <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .TO 'nwratllriliTbiw^tw1 IS - m w \u25a0 »r S
s S W """**\u25a0

HH tmmt It. &£%, b i I 9
Q «r. Vfmmm'B l"«fBait. fen<* |H (9
A «w? »-

* *w a A

© BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER. <|

1 (CCF) 25c. 50c. j|

k' j .. ~ * 4 . : ..v .
?

?? . \u25a0 .--.i. t-? -''" . ~«. .*, . .j.* >r«*...


